Acorn Montessori Summer Camp
2019
June 17 – August 23
Ages 18 months—13 years old

1222 Route 31
Lebanon, NJ 08833
**Toddler Camp**

For children walking through 36 months  
The Toddler House  

Acorn's toddler camp is for children independently walking to 36 months of age. Our toddler camp is for children who are enrolled in our toddler program for September of 2019. Our youngest campers enjoy lots of fun and water activities in their own outdoor environment. The children treasure their exclusive playground, taking walks to Chipmunk Woods and picking flowers and vegetables in the Acorn gardens.

Toddlers who have been enrolled in Acorn continue to follow their familiar daily schedule, started during the school year, which allows them to be secure and independent in their own movement and choices. Campers bring their own lunch to eat outside at picnic tables during nice weather. Should it rain or get too hot, they eat inside in the air conditioned classroom.

**Registration Options**

5 Half Days, 9:00– 1:00, $225  
5 Full Days, 9:00– 3:00, $335

3 Half Days, 9:00– 1:00, $175  
3 Full Days, 9:00– 3:00, $260

**Registration Options for July 4th Week (Monday- Wednesday)**

3 Half Days, 9:00– 1:00, $175  
3 Full Days, 9:00– 3:00, $260

**General Information**

If you select a 3 day option, it will be Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday unless alternative plans are made with the office and staff. Please note, to attend Toddler Camp, your child must be enrolled at Acorn for September 2019.

**Breakfast Club**
Time: 7:30– 9:00  
Location: The Toddler House  
Cost: $40 for 3 days, $60 for 5 days  
Or $12 an hour

**Rainbow Club**
Time: 3:00- 6:00  
Location: The Toddler House  
Cost: $80 for 3 days, $120 for 5 days  
Or $12 an hour

**Breakfast Club** is for campers who need to arrive early to camp. Please pack your own nut free breakfast. If you cannot pick your child up by 3:00, they may attend our **Rainbow Club**. Please note, this is not a drop in program, children must be registered prior to attending for staffing purposes. Please see application for more details. The campers will head back outside to play, explore and learn, weather permitting. For any child not picked up by 6 PM, please directly pay staff member in charge $1.00 for every minute past 6 PM.
Primary Camp
Ages 3-6

Join us on Acorn’s 5-acre campus for a summer full of adventure. Our own primary camp, for 3-6 year olds, will feature a different theme each week. Your camper can join us for a summer filled with outdoor adventures, water play and games where they can develop new skills and interests, make new friends, and continue to become more self-confident while building their talents, curiosity and creativity. Oak Grove, one of our featured camp spaces, is a comfortable indoor environment for crafts, stories, drama, singing, dancing and more. Campers bring their own nut free lunch to eat outside at picnic tables, weather permitting. Should it rain or get too hot, the children will eat inside in the air conditioned environment.

Registration Options
5 Full Days 9 AM - 3 PM $320
5 Half Days 9 AM - 1 PM $215
3 Full Days* 9 AM - 3 PM $240
*3 Full Days must be consecutive days

Registration Options for 4th of July Week (Monday- Wednesday)
3 Full Days, 9:00– 3:00, $240

BREAKFAST CLUB 7:30 AM- 9 AM $40 for 3 days, $60 for 5 days, or $12/hour
This is for children who need to arrive before the camp day begins. Please provide your own nut free breakfast.

RAINBOW CLUB 3 PM - 6 PM $80 for 5 days, $120 for 5 days, or $12/hour
If you cannot pick up your child by 3 PM, you may register your child for Rainbow Club. Both Breakfast and Rainbow Club are billed by the quarter hour. For any child not picked up by 6 PM, please directly pay staff member in charge $1.00 for every minute past 6 PM.

Primary Camp Themes

June 17-21—Highlanders Games—We’ll start off the summer by celebrating Scotland’s food, culture and most of all- the Highlander Games! Our campers will have a great time trying out adaptations of the traditional ‘heavy events’ of the Tossing of the Caber, Hammer Throw, Shot Put and Tug O’War.

June 24-28—Acorn Foodies—Everyday, we will prepare delicious food with fresh ingredients. We’ll eat well and learn about eating the rainbow! Please contact Ms. Jane at jhendricks@acornschool.org if you have any concerns about your child’s food sensitivities prior to camp registration.

July 1-3 (no camp July 4 or July 5)—America the Beautiful—Let’s have some Red, White and Blue fun as we celebrate the Good Ole USA’s 243rd birthday.

July 8-12—Musical Theater Camp—Acorn’s own music teacher, Ms. Jessica, will incorporate music, theater and movement in a fun filled week of camp.

July 15-19—Animal Planet—We will learn about the animals living all around us and have a visitor to show us more.
July 22-26—**Box City**— Huge appliance boxes are tons of fun especially when they become a city for us to explore.

July 29—August 2—**Acorn’s Agents**— We will work on our detective skills, both physical and mental as we solve mysteries.

August 5-9—**Fabulous Acorn Artists**— Acorn’s artists will create our own masterpieces using the same techniques as some famous artists. Each camper will take home their own portfolio at the end of the week.

August 12-16—**Ooey Gooey Lab Rats**— We will try out some cool experiments and mix up some gooey concoctions. Each camper will take home a packet of activities at the end of the week.

August 19-23—**Heroes Week**— Through visits from our local Fire Department, Rescue Squad, and Police Department, we will honor those who keep us safe.
Elementary Day Camp
For children entering K through 7th grade

Join in with other elementary campers for some old school camp fun! We’ll be heading to Courtside Racquet Club every Tuesday and Thursday for free swim. Enjoy a delicious cookout for lunch every Monday (please contact Ms. Elizabeth at egarrett@acornschool.org if you have any concerns about your child’s food sensitivities for the cookout). On Wednesday’s, we’ll hit the road to a fun new field trip destination each week (think bowling, ice skating, rock climbing at Gravity Vault, Paint Party Farm, roller skating, laser tag, etc). Every Friday, enjoy a pizza lunch and a visit from the Kona Ice Truck. If you’re not exhausted yet, you’ll wear out from all of the arts and crafts, water balloon fights, color wars, archery, board games, slip n’ slide, sports and so much more!

Registration Options:
3 Full Days 9-3, $395
5 Full Days 9-3, $445
July 1-3 Week, $285

Elementary Camp Dates:
June 17-21
June 24-28
July 1-3
July 8-12
July 15-19
July 22-26

General Information
If you select a 3 day option, it will be Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday unless alternative plans are made with the office and staff. Please note, there must be at least 4 campers in attendance to go on the Wednesday trips. Definitive trips will be announced as they are scheduled.

Breakfast Club
Time: 7:30–9:00
Location: Oak Grove
Cost: $40 for 3 days, $60 for 5 days
Or $12 an hour

Rainbow Club
Time: 3:00–6:00
Location: Oak Grove
Cost: $80 for 3 days, $120 for 5 days
Or $12 an hour

Breakfast Club is for campers who need to arrive early to camp. Please pack your own nut free breakfast. If you cannot pick your child up by 3:00, they may attend our Rainbow Club. Please note, this is not a drop in program, children must be registered prior to attending for staffing purposes. Please see application for more details. The campers will head back outside to play, explore and learn, weather permitting. Breakfast and Rainbow Club will take place with the primary camp.
Montessori Reading and Math, with Swimming & Tennis
Grades K-2 with Ms. Elizabeth
Grades 3-7 with Mr. Wyatt

July 29 - August 2
August 5 - August 9
August 12 - August 16
August 19 - August 23

Option 1: 9 AM - 1:00 - Montessori Reading and Math
Cost $305  Half day children will go home at 1:00

Option 2: 9 AM - 3 PM Montessori Reading and Math with Swimming and Tennis
Cost $475
Location: Black Oak
Instructor: Ms. Elizabeth Garrett and Mr. Wyatt Tolles

Primary Students: Each day consists of a morning session in which the children continue to expand upon their skills in the areas of reading and math. Emergent and early reader lessons are phonics based. During the math portion of the clinic, each child will work individually with the teacher in areas of their stage of mathematical understanding.

Elementary Students: Get back into the school-time groove. Students will practice with Montessori Math and Language materials. We’ll enjoy a good chapter book as well.

Children staying just for the morning will go home at noon, before lunch. Those children remaining for the entire day will have lunch at Acorn, followed by free swim time and a tennis lesson at Courtside.

If full day, please pack: lunch, towel, bathing suit, suntan lotion, snack, sneakers, tennis racket (if you have one) and appropriate water shoes.
What to Bring to Camp:

**Toddler Camp:**
- Clothing—Please have your child already dressed in their bathing suit when they arrive to camp. Pack a set of dry clothes for them to change into. If the morning weather is rainy, dress your child in regular clothes and send a bathing suit in their bag.
- Footwear—For safety reasons, sandals and crocs are not acceptable. Inexpensive, supportive shoes that can get wet are the best footwear choice.
- Sunscreen/Bug Repellent—Children should come to camp with sunscreen and bug repellent (if desired), already on. Full day campers will have sunscreen reapplied by Acorn staff as needed. Please send in creams, lotions or solids (no pump sprays or aerosols allowed).
- Lunch—Pack your child a lunch, including a drink, in a lunchbox. Be sure to include a small icepack to keep the lunch cold. **We are a nut free school!**
- Extras—Please send in a complete extra set of clothing in a labeled zip lock bag including a shirt, shorts, socks, spare shoes and underwear, if appropriate. Campers should also bring a hat, small bath towel, swim diapers and water shoes daily. **Please label everything with your child’s name.**

**New to Acorn’s Toddler House?**
- On the first day of camp, please provide:
  - one large box of diapers
  - one large box of wipes
  - one box of plastic gallon size bags

**Primary Camp:**
- Clothing—Please dress your child in comfortable, loose fitting clothing. Campers should also bring a hat, bathing suit, small bath towel and water shoes daily.
- Footwear—For safety reasons, sandals and crocs are not acceptable. Inexpensive, lightweight sneakers are the best footwear choice.
- Sunscreen/Bug Repellent—Children should come to camp with sunscreen and bug repellent (if desired), already on. Full day campers will have sunscreen reapplied by Acorn staff as needed. Please send in creams, lotions or solids (no pump sprays or aerosols allowed)
- Lunch—Pack your child a lunch, including a drink, in a lunchbox. Be sure to include a small icepack to keep the lunch cold. **We are a nut free school!**
- Extras—Provide a complete extra set of clothing in a labeled zip lock bag including a shirt, shorts or pants, socks, spare shoes and underwear.

**Elementary Camp:**
- Tuesday and Thursday’s pack a bathing suit, water shoes, a towel, sunscreen, and a hat.
- On trip Wednesday’s, please dress in your camp t-shirt.
- On Friday’s, please send in a few dollars for pizza ($2 a slice) and Kona Ice ($3-5).
- **Daily:** sunscreen, hat, bug repellent, lunch, snack, cold drink(s)
New to Acorn Primary Camp?

Be sure your child’s enrollment papers have been returned to the office BEFORE the first day of camp. This includes the packet containing health records, emergency forms, photo/transportation forms, etc.

Please note, to ensure proper staffing all children must be registered prior to camp. We cannot guarantee availability without prior registration.

Registration and Billing

All children registering for camp will receive an Acorn Camp T-shirt. Please indicate your child's T-shirt size on the registration form.

Each change made after the initial registration has been processed, with the exception of adding additional weeks, shall incur a $10 processing fee.

There will be a charge of $55 for each instance of insufficient funds or declined credit.

Payment in full is due with the return of the camp application. Children will not be permitted to attend camp if registration and payment have not been received.
# TODDLER

## 2019 Summer Camp Registration

- **Child's name**: 
- **Birth Date**: 
- **T shirt Size**: 
- **Mailing Address**: 
- **Phone**: 
- **Parent Name**: 
- **Parent E-mail**: 
- **Work/Cell Phone**: 
- **Parent Name**: 
- **Parent E-mail**: 
- **Work/Cell Phone**: 

### For toddlers registered for the 18/19 or 19/20 school year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please circle your session fee choices</th>
<th>5 Half Days 9 am - 1pm</th>
<th>5 Full Days 9 am - 3 pm</th>
<th>3 Half Days 9 am-1 pm T-W-Th</th>
<th>3 Full Days 9 am - 3pm T-W-Th</th>
<th>Early discount: For weeks paid in full before April 1, 2019. ($5 for 3 and half day programs, $10 for 5 full day program)</th>
<th>Add Breakfast Club 7:30-9am, 5 days: $60 3 days: $40</th>
<th>Add Rainbow Club 3 - 6 pm, 5 days: $120 3 days: $80</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1 (June 17-21)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2 (June 24-28)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3 (July 1-3)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4 (July 8-12)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5 (July 15-19)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6 (July 22-26)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7 (July 29-Aug 2)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8 (August 5-9)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9 (Aug 12-16)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 10 (August 19-23)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Breakfast and Rainbow Club hours @ $12/hour can be arranged with the office.**

**TOTAL**

---

**Agreement:** I understand that all fees are payable in advance with this application and that no child may enter or continue to attend unless all fees are paid in full. This application does not guarantee acceptance. When accepted and returned, the school agrees to reserve space for the above named child for the period specified. I understand that if, for any reason, this application cannot be accepted by Acorn, no contractual relationship shall exist between us and my payment will be returned. I agree that enrollment is for the entire period specified and that there will be no refunds or credit given. In the event that my child is unable to attend due to a serious illness or injury that is confirmed in writing by a physician, the school will refund or credit fees for the number of consecutive days absent. No refund will be made for the first three consecutive days of absence. Each change made after initial registration, except adding weeks, will incur a $10 processing fee. There will be a charge of $55 for each instance of insufficient funds or declined credit. Acorn Montessori School reserves the right to cancel programs due to insufficient enrollment. I have read the conditions of this agreement and accept them as stated. **Note: This agreement must be signed by both parents/guardians.**

**Parent Signature** ___________________________ **Date** ____________ **Parent Signature** ___________________________ **Date** ____________
# PRIMARY (Ages 3-6)

## 2019 Summer Camp Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>T-shirt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Parent Name</th>
<th>Parent E-mail</th>
<th>Work/Cell Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Name</th>
<th>Parent E-mail</th>
<th>Work/Cell Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Ages 3 - 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please circle your session fee choices</th>
<th>5 Half Days 9 am - 1 pm</th>
<th>5 Full Days 9 am - 3 pm</th>
<th>3 Full Days 9 am - 3 pm T-W-Th</th>
<th>Early discount: For weeks paid in full before April 1, 2019. $5 for 3 and half day programs, $10 for 5 full day program</th>
<th>Add Breakfast Club 7:30-9am, 5 days: $60 3 days: $40</th>
<th>Add Rainbow Club 3 - 6 pm, 5 days: $120 3 days: $80</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1 (June 17-21): Highlander Games</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2 (June 24-28): Acorn Foodies</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3 (July 1-3): America the Beautiful!</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$240 (Mon-Wed)</td>
<td>($5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4 (July 8-12): Musical Theater Camp</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5 (July 15-19): Animal Planet</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6 (July 22-26): Box City</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7 (July 29-Aug 2): Acorn's Agents</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8 (August 5-9): Fab Acorn Artists</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9 (Aug 12-16): Ooey Gooey</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 10 (August 19-23): Heroes Week</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Kindergarten and Elementary (Grades K - 7 only): Math and Reading Clinic Plus!

Full days include tennis instruction and swimming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please circle your session fee choices</th>
<th>5 Half Days 9am - 1 pm</th>
<th>5 Full Days 9am - 3 pm</th>
<th>Full days include tennis instruction and swimming</th>
<th>Early Discount: ($5 for morning program, $10 for full day program)</th>
<th>Breakfast Club 7:30-9am, 5 days: $60 3 days: $40</th>
<th>Rainbow Club 3 - 6 pm, 5 days: $120 3 days: $80</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 7 (July 29 - August 2)</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td></td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8 (August 5-9)</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td></td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9 (August 12-16)</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td></td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 10 (August 19-23)</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td></td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Breakfast and Rainbow Club hours @ $12/hour can be arranged with the office.

## TOTAL

### Agreement:
I understand that all fees are payable in advance with this application and that no child may enter or continue to attend unless all fees are paid in full. This application does not guarantee acceptance. When accepted and returned, the school agrees to reserve space for the above-named child for the period specified. I understand that if, for any reason, this application cannot be accepted by Acorn, no contractual relationship shall exist between us and my payment will be returned. I agree that enrollment is for the entire period specified and that there will be no refunds or credit given. In the event that my child is unable to attend due to a serious illness or injury that is confirmed in writing by a physician, the school will refund or credit fees for the number of consecutive days absent. No refund will be made for the first three consecutive days of absence. Each change made after initial registration, except adding weeks, will incur a $10 processing fee. There will be a charge of $55 for each instance of insufficient funds or declined credit. Acorn Montessori School reserves the right to cancel programs due to insufficient enrollment. I have read the conditions of this agreement and accept them as stated. Note: This agreement must be signed by both parents/guardians.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parent Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Elementary (Grades K-7)**

2019 Summer Camp Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>T-shirt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Name</td>
<td>Parent E-mail</td>
<td>Work/Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Name</td>
<td>Parent E-mail</td>
<td>Work/Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Grades K–7**

Please circle your session fee choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1 (June 17-21)</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>$445</th>
<th>$395</th>
<th>($5 or $10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2 (June 24-28)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$445</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3 (July 1-3) (Mon-Wed, no Field Trip)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$285 (Mon-Wed)</td>
<td>($5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4 (July 8-12)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$445</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5 (July 15-19)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$445</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6 (July 22-26)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$445</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Kindergarten and Elementary (Grades K-7) only: Math and Reading Clinic Plus!**

Full days include tennis instruction and swimming.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 7 (July 29 - August 2)</th>
<th>$305</th>
<th>$475</th>
<th>($5 or $10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 8 (August 5-9)</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9 (August 12-16)</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 10 (August 19-23)</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>($5 or $10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Breakfast and Rainbow Club hours @ $12/hour can be arranged with the office.

**TOTAL**

**Agreement:** I understand that all fees are payable in advance with this application and that no child may enter or continue to attend unless all fees are paid in full. This application does not guarantee acceptance. When accepted and returned, the school agrees to reserve space for the above named child for the period specified. I understand that if, for any reason, this application cannot be accepted by Acorn, no contractual relationship shall exist between us and my payment will be returned. I agree that enrollment is for the entire period specified and that there will be no refunds or credit given. In the event that my child is unable to attend due to a serious illness or injury that is confirmed in writing by a physician, the school will refund or credit fees for the number of consecutive days absent. No refund will be made for the first three consecutive days of absence. Each change made after initial registration, except adding weeks, will incur a $10 processing fee. There will be a charge of $55 for each instance of insufficient funds or declined credit. Acorn Montessori School reserves the right to cancel programs due to insufficient enrollment. I have read the conditions of this agreement and accept them as stated. Note: This agreement must be signed by both parents/guardians.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parent Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>